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Hello Crea�ve Wellness Opportuni�es Community!
 

 
“We don't heal in isola�on, but in community.” ― S. Kelley Harrell
 
The new Crea�ve Wellness Opportuni�es schedule is here for 6/14/22 – 6/18/22. Below you'll find
the schedule of workshops & groups to maintain our community connec�on.
 

“June is Pride month - a �me to honor the LGBTQ+ community, to li� their voices, celebrate their
cultures, and recognize the progress and remaining work in the fight for LGBTQ+ rights. Inequity harms
mental health. While being LGBTQ+ is NOT a mental health condi�on or concern, LGBTQ+ individuals
experience mental health struggles at higher rates than their straight and cisgender peers.”
From the Mental Health America “Pride and Mental Health” page were you can find a new collec�on of
ar�cles, resources and webinars.
 
Schedule Updates: (see details in full schedule below)
We have packets of materials for some workshops that can be picked up if you need materials to join a
workshop virtually from home. Please contact us for informa�on at (585) 325-3145 x144.
 
Tuesday 6/14:
Virtual Community Circle: What is PTSD?, 2pm-3pm (June is PTSD Awareness Month)
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mhanational.org%2Flgbtq%2Fpride%3FeType%3DEmailBlastContent%26eId%3D82b2f50a-a7c5-48bf-9d89-7e12b2a1aa55&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974483638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5m%2Fy9Z1PlwKornTurhbfaupXUsC7ayW3%2Bz%2Fn%2B0J8Inc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mhanational.org%2Flgbtq%2Fpride%3FeType%3DEmailBlastContent%26eId%3D82b2f50a-a7c5-48bf-9d89-7e12b2a1aa55&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ARP6rVJf%2B4n2fLhw8LT5UEtYGStQrZxNrFUQMQaNzUY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mhanational.org%2Flgbtq%2Fpride%3FeType%3DEmailBlastContent%26eId%3D82b2f50a-a7c5-48bf-9d89-7e12b2a1aa55&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ARP6rVJf%2B4n2fLhw8LT5UEtYGStQrZxNrFUQMQaNzUY%3D&reserved=0


You can also find a copy of the schedule on the CWO page of the MHA website: Click Here 
 
Covid Support Resources: 
Feeling stressed by the pandemic? You are not alone. Call the NY Project Hope Emo�onal Support
Helpline 7 days a week, 8am-10pm at 1-844-863-9314 or visit h�ps://nyprojecthope.org
Click this link for Booster shot informa�on. See a variety of Covid related resources on the MHA website:
Click Here
 
We are in this together!
 
      - All of us at CWO
 
CWO Community Workshop/Group Schedule: for 6/14/22 – 6/18/22
 
Tuesday 6/14
 
In-Person & Virtual 
Splash of Color/Open Studio: 11am-12:45pm (Tue.)
Exploring Shapes and Colors – This workshop is a fun explora�on of the way some ar�sts use shapes and
colors. Each week, we will look at one ar�st and create our own pieces based on that ar�st’s
work. Suggested supplies: paper or journal, pencil/colored pencils/watercolor/magazine pictures or any
other crea�ve materials available to you. This is also a space/�me where you can con�nue working on
current crea�ve projects that are works-in-progress. Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines (a�ached)
before a�ending in person.
 

Landscape by I.D.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://global.gotomee�ng.com/join/329144949 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3412 
Access Code: 329-144-949
 
In-Person & Virtual 
Mutual Support Group: 11am-1pm (Tue.)
A safe place for individuals to share thoughts and feelings in a judgment-free environment. Meets
several �mes a week. Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines (a�ached) before a�ending in person.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mharochester.org%2Fservices%2Fcreative-wellness-opportunities%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B95Kdb4xizXpDeO4jcW28NAZDjMYNkD%2F0mxeApJSBZk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnyprojecthope.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v59NzcnePZgI9DPGYa0l%2FDIgV2eBDKdF%2Fp0Wf9uUgO0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.monroecounty.gov%2Fhealth-covid19-vaccine&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=otft0kFEmScIr8tyfq4WrzEoxCy5aMv4u%2FUNgWCoPhY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mharochester.org%2Fcovid-19-coronavirus-resources-for-our-community%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vgr5qz17aaLHC834rEXfrshl5EJj0YORAOqBNWtYmOk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fglobal.gotomeeting.com%2Fjoin%2F329144949&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kBV910apejBjJ9pegFt4fVsFasOBwrJ42ZZV9iS17W0%3D&reserved=0


h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/mutual-support-group---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States:+1 (224) 501-3412 
Access Code: 719-844-205 
 
Virtual Photography Magic: 1pm-2pm (Tue.)
Share and learn basic �ps and tricks of taking photographs with a camera (or whatever photo device
available to you.) Each week there will be a photo challenge and photo technique highlighted. Send your
top 3 photos before the workshop via email to lalder@mharochester.org to share and receive feedback
on your photos during the workshop by fellow photographers. All experience levels with photography
welcome! 
 

Photograph by Laura M.

Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://global.gotomee�ng.com/join/348402509 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States:+1 (872) 240-3412 
Access Code: 348-402-509
 

Virtual Community Circle: What is PTSD?, 2pm-3pm (Tue.)
June is PTSD Awareness Month. Post-trauma�c stress disorder (PTSD) develops in some of us who have
experienced a shocking, scary, or dangerous event. It is natural to feel afraid during and a�er a trauma�c
situa�on. Fear triggers many split-second changes in the body to help defend against danger or to avoid
it. This “fight-or-flight” response is a typical reac�on meant to protect us from harm. Nearly everyone
will experience a range of reac�ons a�er trauma, yet most of us recover from ini�al symptoms naturally.
Those of us who con�nue to experience problems may be diagnosed with PTSD. People who have PTSD
may feel stressed or frightened, even when they are not in danger. Let’s talk about ways we can get the
support needed and talk openly about PTSD at Community Circle.
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmutual-support-group---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B4xFnfk4ToI8%2Bh6sf0MByKE7NVlw1Cd%2FbFh42QEO29c%3D&reserved=0
mailto:lalder@mharochester.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fglobal.gotomeeting.com%2Fjoin%2F348402509&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ERN7eKqDYo5JGekKG6ApVshCrnc%2Bv%2BFRGPh8h0PYnLY%3D&reserved=0


Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/community-circle---cwo   
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States:+1 (872) 240-3412 
Access Code: 617-162-549 
 
Wednesday 6/15
 
In-Person & Virtual Collage: 11am-12:30pm (Wed.)
In this workshop, we will experiment with collage. Using magazine pictures and other found papers, we
will create collages that are fun and have personal meaning. We have packets of materials for this
workshop if you need materials to work from home. Please contact us to get a materials packet (585)
325-3145 x144. Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines (a�ached) before a�ending in person.
 

Example by B.B.
 
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/272779733 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fcommunity-circle---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HZZcbA3YQgZlDskZMM3TpEiPl6Ly8qGsZMiqTotHvl8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fcommunity-circle---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HZZcbA3YQgZlDskZMM3TpEiPl6Ly8qGsZMiqTotHvl8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fglobal.gotomeeting.com%2Fjoin%2F272779733&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QEoYLFCHaHOSfuYyOtQe1a1nBLnfLet4INTlrllhLCM%3D&reserved=0


You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (408) 650-3123 
Access Code: 272-779-733
 
In-Person Pockets of Change: 11am-12pm (Wed.)
Create notepads with internal pockets for unending crea�ve messages to inspire change in your life or
for someone else. In this workshop you can make up to three books-one for yourself, one for a loved one
and one to donate and share with a local senior center. Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines
(a�ached) before a�ending in-person.
 

Example by Maxine C.
 
Virtual Women's Depression Mutual Support Group: 12pm-1pm (Wed.)
An in�mate space where women who deal with depression come together to share and support each
other. 
Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/womens-depression-mutual-support-group-cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States:+1 (571) 317-3122                                            
Access Code: 415-950-549 
 
Virtual 20 Minute Learn to Meditate: Mini Medita�on, 2pm-2:20pm (Wed.)
Ever wanted to give medita�on a try but didn't know where to start? Or maybe you didn't want to sit for
too long? Join this workshop for guidance on how to meditate, how to start your own prac�ce at home
and/or just to see what all the fuss is about. Experienced prac��oners are also welcome. Please note:
workshop will start promptly as 20 minutes tends to fly by - especially as you prac�ce more! :) 
Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/learn-to-meditate 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212 
Access Code: 326-428-173
 
Thursday 6/16

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fwomens-depression-mutual-support-group-cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ge6ffFb9JJ8Zbvn%2FIZTmilj7y%2BXQlQoqASpZpNzSH9c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Flearn-to-meditate&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=b8qizmUQaaoDYzEY0Kp7%2BnDqapHYoWkswE%2BJFFJRMuo%3D&reserved=0
tel:+18722403212,,326428173


                                                                 
Virtual Art Journaling: 10am-11:30am (Thur.)
Art Journaling provides a medita�ve place of color and texture, providing a way to sink deeply into your
personal emo�onal world. It's a wonderful way of spending �me with yourself and your feelings and
then expressing that on the page. We’ll use materials found at home to create pages for an art journal. 
Hear a li�le bit about the process of Art Journaling from this short video example:
h�ps://www.facebook.com/660441132/posts/10159948039991133/?d=n
Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/art-journaling 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3311
Access Code: 710-563-485 
 
Virtual Medita�on & Mindfulness: 4pm-4:30pm (Thur.)
Gathering together to try out some simple medita�on and mindfulness techniques to relax and have
some peace of mind.
Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/medita�on--mindfulness---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212 
Access Code: 978-396-189 
 
Virtual Hoarders/Clu�erers Mutual Support Group: 5:30pm-7pm (Thur.)
This group offers peer-to-peer support for those wishing to change their habits.
Join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/hoarders-clu�erers-mutual-support-group 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States:+1 (872) 240-3212 
Access Code: 796-657-813 
 
Friday 6/17
 
In-Person & Virtual Gentle Yoga: 11am - 12pm (Fri.)
Yoga is an easy, simple form. Geared as a gentle exercise for your mental and physical health. Connect
with your inner peace. “We are all one when we live from the heart.”
Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines (a�ached) before a�ending in person. Here's a list of common
objects that might serve as good subs�tutes for yoga props:
Yoga mat - beach/bath towel, carpet, blanket, or go wild and don't use one!
Yoga blanket - beach/bath towel, heavy blanket
Yoga strap - rolled-up, old towel, belt, (clean) dog leash :)
Yoga block - thick hard cover books
Yoga bolster - couch cushion, pillow or large floor pillow
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F660441132%2Fposts%2F10159948039991133%2F%3Fd%3Dn&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SGcXjGNffMneM8tCgyGl1JPq0uloFW%2Bpw79ls8knv8s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Fart-journaling&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RZjYSRJoAK%2FqVKaVjDCy%2BJLB4pgaLpQdUTeG2psi16U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmeditation--mindfulness---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DLYNhdPOFsgmTtpsqnhil%2F3knUwWSGDbWZV4iElS6nk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fhoarders-clutterers-mutual-support-group&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=P4J1707WmUhQ8ynbWtYRPKWnm%2F22f0sc8sek9whmvKQ%3D&reserved=0


Artwork by Mike B.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/gentle-yoga---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (646) 749-3112 
Access Code: 232-112-765 
 
In-Person & Virtual Medita�ve Mandalas: 12pm-1pm (Fri.)
In this workshop, we slow down our thoughts as we use mandalas and other easy drawing prac�ces as a
tool for mindfulness and medita�on. You can use whatever you have on hand at home, as simple as a
piece of paper and pen/pencil or we can mail or email you materials by contac�ng CWO at (585) 325-
3145 x144. Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines (a�ached) before a�ending in person.
 

Example by Judy S.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/pen-paper-pencil-go
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412
Access Code: 850-643-437
 
In-Person & Virtual Mutual Support Group: 1pm - 2pm (Fri.)

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fgentle-yoga---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=POoo%2Beim8z7S6CNIucsCwFKnUbhXllEIY5YE2L0z2%2BM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Fpen-paper-pencil-go&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OaJteCts%2BQE8sy9SMrtOuVOll%2F8OlHe%2F0p7ohdPUghY%3D&reserved=0


A safe place for individuals to share thoughts and feelings in a judgment-free environment. Meets
several �mes a week. Please read the CWO Safety Guidelines (a�ached) before a�ending in person.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/mutual-support-group---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 
Access Code: 719-844-205 
 
Saturday 6/18
 
In-Person & Virtual Open Studio: 11am-1:30pm (Sat.)
This is a space/�me when we gather to con�nue working on current crea�ve projects that are in
progress. There will also be �me for those who wish to share with the group about their current project.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/open-studio 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (408) 650-3123 
Access Code: 127-133-725 
 
In-Person & Virtual Mutual Support Group: 11:30am-12:30pm (Sat.)
A safe place for individuals to share thoughts and feelings in a judgment-free environment. Meets
several �mes a week.
You can also join the mee�ng from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
h�ps://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/mutual-support-group---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 
Access Code: 719-844-205 
 
 

Crea�ve Wellness Opportuni�es
320 North Goodman Street, Suite 201
Rochester, NY 14607
Phone (585) 325-3145 x144
www.mharochester.org

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmutual-support-group---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B4xFnfk4ToI8%2Bh6sf0MByKE7NVlw1Cd%2FbFh42QEO29c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Fopen-studio&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=owXDw%2B%2BtCbO8%2BJ0NRfKK9ftet26MHxBC0OTKaanVDpI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmutual-support-group---cwo&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B4xFnfk4ToI8%2Bh6sf0MByKE7NVlw1Cd%2FbFh42QEO29c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mharochester.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7Cbb16932d77ac44816ed108da4bcfb357%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637905652974639855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3zl%2Bs0y6p%2FJ6rTqauTNVvfefuULzeTC6XgdSuONLS28%3D&reserved=0

